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Full details of these events are Included on a separate sheet
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Tickets from Derek Somner
'18 Abbot Road, Guildford,Gul 3TA (01483 539447)
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Here Jill tells us about the latesl developments and exhibit ons at the Museunr.

ends,

This seems a good opportunity to lhank all the Committee and the Guides for
lhe work they put in and the contribulion it enables us to make to ihe l\ruseums
activit es.

would like to say a special lhank you to Chris Cheverst, Sheila Kapur, Sheila
Strrling, Lesley Ward and John Wtlkins who have al arranged excellent outings
for lhe grolp. lt would be lovely if some more people would volunleer to do this
with of course the help of Peier Haitersley who is the co-ordtnator. lt's much more
I

fun than you might expect.

Late in July, Guildford Museum launched ts new temporary exhibilion ga lery.
Friends will probably remember this gallery for archaeoLogy displays that,

although infomraiive and interesting, had been on display for some twenty yearsl
The parlitioned off dlsplays have now been dismantled and ihe space opened out
lo create a new lvluseum shop, in front of visitors as they enler the Museum,
alongside a gallery that can be used flexib y to house a var ety of exhibitions. The
moved,

reconfigured or slored to create a different layout according to the subject matter
and progtamme.

Seir/zn Atld"raar4

Ailtu

Our cover piclure is of l\radame Larnbert, lhe dress shop by the town bridge in
1953 with the poles for ihe CoronaUon decorations This was just one of the
many i lustrations ihat delighted us at the ' Living lvlemory Exhibition" in August.

Have you been into the museum laiely? The bookshop and archaeology gallery
have been totally hansformed. So pop in and have a look round, the bookshop
may we I solve some of those presents. Pages 21 and 22 tell of a few items yorl
can find lhere bui lhere is much more so hurry along.
Richard Sinker reUred from the committee at the AGNL He has been our secrelary
slnce l\,lay 1999 and although wewereall sorry to see him go we send h m our
very best wishes for the fulure,

Derek Somner is now responsible for all membership and indeed all members
you have any quesiions. His telephone
number is 01483 539447 and address 18 Abbot Road, Guilclforcl,cUl 3TA

enquifies so please contact him

Exhibition programme

lall panels in the exhibiiion space are entrely porlable and can be

With best wshes for a good 2008.
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The new space has been put to good use since ts opening, both for the summet
exhibition, Livl)g Memory: Guildford since Wond War ll (1946 - 7967) and the
current exhibiUon Ancient Gods. Living Memory was based on the results of an
oral history project involving around 40 Guildfordians. Through ihe display of
photos, playing of recordings of inierviewees, and a small number of objects, the
exhibtion brought back many memories for our visitors. ,Arclent Goda, lhe first
exhibtion on lhe theme of archaeology staged in Guidford IVIuseum, is a
fascinating study of early ritual and religion, illustrated by a unique gathe ng of
ofiginalartifacts relating to Surrey history.

ln 2008 the Museum wll conlinlre its changing programme in the gallery.
Remember to pop in from lime to time to see whal's on and to check the
programme on the lvluseum website Ulll[lgiEllQ&Lgpylk to fnd out about
related events and acUvitiesl

Ji[[Drayer
Museum Manager

Pots and Potters in Tudor Hampshire

[imoges buckle plore

The l\ruseum has recenlly publshed the book, Pots ard

in Tudot Hampshlre. This is the resull of a
major project to research and publish material
Potters

Guildford Museum has recently acquired part of
a medieval buckle made by the famous Limoges
enamel workshops. Only one other such buckle

excavated from the Farnborough HrlL Convent site by

Felix Holling, former Curator of Guildford IVIuseLrm,
between 1968 and 1972, The research was made

is krown rn the whole coJnlry. Ilrosl sJ'v'vilg

possible by funding from The National Lotiery through

Limoges products are caskets for holdlng saints'
relics, or crosses flom irnportant chulches.

including the Friends of Gulldford I\4useum

The buckle was made alound 1100-1250 but
became buried (perhaps due to damage) and

the Heritage Lottery Fund and a so by grants,
generously awarded from a vafiety of organisalions,

The book deals wth the major pottery industry of the
ate medieval and Tudor periods that was centred on the Surrey / Hampshlre
borders This industry was of considerable importance to lhe econorny of the
region and produced pottery

wares from the 14'n

to the mrd

'19th

century. lt is quite a surprise
to learn that kilns in the area
supplied London wilh much of its
household pottery for more lhan
200 years. The products of the
induslry, known as Surrey border

irLlrl

Thls buckle plate is a very flne piece of work and is extremely rare' Guildford
to h;ve acquired such an unusual piece for its collection'
Ivluseum is delighted
-.possible
by the Portable Antiquities Screme (PAS)' This scheme
This was made
encoJraoes oeoole {ma1v ol them melal deleclorlsts) to report a1d record stray
finds suit'as fris Io Suireys Finds Liaison officer. David williams David has
;onthlv sessiors aI Guirdford NILseum where he identifes finos for nembels ol
lhe DUfiic. and records tne- fo't're Po4aore Altiquities Scl_eme' The Scheme
has been running lor len years now. and has made a l'uge dillerence to our

ware. were also used in lhe
pioneering English colony in

Jamestown, V tginia,
nteresting

Surrey

/

link

Hampsh

was nol iound aga n until local metai detectorist'
Daniel Whiteman, discovered it near Banstead'
around eight hundred years later The plate is ol
oloeo bronze and ,s decolated wilh colourful
6rame, ,n ol-re, qreer a1d yellow lt woLld have
been attached io a belt with bronze rlvels.

an

between this
re industry and
Felix Holling at excavation site in 1969

The book contains good niroductions to ihe
industry and its history wilh detailed information
aboui the kiln sites and excavated material. Pols
and Patlers in Iudor Hampshile is now on saie in
the Nluseum shop for f19.95.

knowledge of ar;aeologlcal objects. lt is clear that chance fnds made by metal
detectorists and people-out walking or doing their gardens are different from the
types of objecl found ln formal excavations of settlements and cemeteries' lt all
tiitps to uulta our picture of life in the past. The PAS websile database makes
this inlormation available for everyone to see on: wwnv.finds,orq uk

Davld Williams is at Guildford l\4useum on the second SatLlrday of the month,
between 11am and 1pm. Guildford l],'tuseum is open to visit any day: Monday to
Saturoav. Ilam Io spm aI Quarry Slreet. Guildford only a couple o'minJtes

wark frdm the Hiqh'Street. For more ilformat,on
A Surrey / Hampshire botder whiteware money
box, excavated at Famborough Hill

www.ouildf ordmuseLrm.co.uk

te

01483 444150 or visl

Living

Memory

Did you see this exhibition at the tvluseum? lt was the first of a sedes and
this was
sublitled " The Changing face of cuildford from the Second Wodd War io
i960 ,,.

It was a Ume, we were reminded, when bananas still had not returned to the
shops, few people had refrigerators and sweet rationing onlyceased in 19S3.

The pictLrres brought back memories to all. To see the eueen teaving lhe
Carhedral with crowds lin,ng lhe roure ano rot a ba.rier in srre was brealh r;kino
I\,{adam Lamberts the dress shop by the town Uriage was p,o-,nent
in iom"e

photograohs and will be well remembe.ed by tnose wno trave
ed by bus and rl.en
c.ossed the bridge tnto lhe town. One person whos collrage w;s recorded
is

Ea,nest Boxarl. He received t1e BEIVI tor bravery.n aher;plirg

to rescLe

a

colleague in a boiter exptosion at the Woodbrjdge noaC powtir Siation.
nnottlei
photo that caught my eye was ofthe proclanration ofthe
eueen in fSSZ. Wh"t
wealth ofpageanlry we are fortunate to enjoy in this town.
"
ln lhe corner of the exhibition room an old bJack and whlie tetevision showed
us
evenls o'tne per,od i1 lhe lown Amongsl tne exh,btts was a model of a trio.e
screw turbine yacht -ade by Victory ,ndJStries who esrablrshed 1l-emselves in ine
towr in 1952 Tne Frields, seven yea.s ago. pu,chased for tne museum a
rnooe

ot

a tR2 Soorts Car made

by V,ctory lndustries and
leatu ed on the fronl cover ol lssue l0 ofth,s News'erler

Photographs al the exhibition

6 picture of

Visit to r)egoulr Cnn Mose,onr
Coach outings have not been so well supporled this year but with the help of
Brooklands Museum lhis proved a most fascinating day for those who went and
well worth the journey. Our thanks go to David Worrall who organised the visit
and here he tells us a little about the trip.
The vlsit began at the Jaguar-Daimler Heritage lvluseum where they disptay a
range of vehicles from the eady Swallow sidecars, which was ihe company that
Jaguar founder William Lyons started at the beginning of h s career, up to the
present day. As well as many cars of historica interesi there are several "concept
cars' that were built to demonstrate what Jaguar could really produce. One such
car was capable of 231 mph and had a price tag of e400,000. They actually
produced around 200 ofthese for the discerning and wealthy.
The aftemoon was spent in Jaguar's Castle Bromwich production factory where
we had an exce lent guided lour of the plant which produces the XK120 Sports
nrodel. The gu de look us through all the steps from collecting together the boxes
of alur.inium pressings right up 10 drivng away the finished product (price tag
around 170,000 dependinq upon options).

this

Jacquie Worrallat the wheelaflhe Jaguat spotis carwhich was used by the
"badclies" in a James Bond Film

British Associolion o I Museums
The BAFM Journal is always very interesting and a source of great nformation
At the starl Dr Lrz l\,lackens e was welcomed as a Truslee of lhe new charity "Kids

in

l\,4useums". There

is no doubt we need to fLr ly involve children in visiting
the history of oLrr country.

museums and learning about

The Woman's

The car in the James Bond film aga n. lt features a rear mounted machtne gun
plus flame coloured metal spikes conring out from the front grillet. (Jaguar c;r
museum)

Llbrary in Aldgale East London is situated in what was the old
wash houses and has extenslve atchives of the suffragelte movernent as well as
more general feminisl literature. The Lbrary was founded in 1926 but the
building ilself with ils listed fagade would make a very interest ng visit
The Brtish Schools [4Lrseum in Hitchin was given a real challenge when offered
by Sir Slmon and Lady Bowes-Lyon of Waldebury the Oueen I\/olhers ch ldhood
cloihes and scrapbooks Waldenbury was of course lhe chidhood home of the
Oueen lMother and judg ng by the photograph the museum put on a wonderfu
display.

Nearerlo home'The Friends ofthe RuralLfe Centre" at Farnham introduced a
monthly 'Museum Alive "event. They are asking for volunteers to demonstrate a
skill or craft or putting on a display. Some have chosen to dress up in costume
which m!st enhance the demonstration,
The l\,4uslcal [,,luseum in Brenllord has been
housed in Sl Georges Church for many
years but thanks 1o the Hertage Lottery
Fund now has a brand new bulding.
I\,{oving all the musical instruments

was quite

an effort for the volunleers and there is still
much to be done lt should be worth a visit
when all ls compleie.
The Pitt Rivers Museum at Oxford now has
new building which will bring all the

a

departmenis and staff together. General Pitt

Rivers excavaled Whilmool Common in

Worplesdon in 1877 and two bronze age urns were found. These are held in the
Pitt Rlvers I\4useum,The old Goal lvluseum at Buckingharn houses a permanent
exhibition on a very popLrlar writer FloIa Thompson. Alhough best known for
"Lark Rise to Candleford". She wrote hundreds of stories, a{icles and poems.
This is the only viewable exhibition of memorabilia dedicated lo her and should
Thomas Jenner Sells who devetoped the Charlottevilie eslate which he named
after his wife See l\Iatthew Alexa nders articte on page 13. Drsellstsatso
mentioned in Roger Nicholas's book on page 22

be we lworth a visit

Have you everwanted to drive a steanr engine? The Museum of Easi Ang ian
Life ln Stowmarket ran in August a Dr ver Training course where you could
acquire the basic skills of drivinq for 1145

Ancient Gods Exhibition
ANCIENT GODS: PREH]STORIC AND
ROMAN RELIGION ]N SURREY
Do you louch wood? Do you cross yoLI fingers for luck?
Come and see what the people of Surrey did in prehistoric
and Roman times to protect themseives from bad luck.
The exhibition shows what we know about religjon in the
Stone Age and Bronze Age then concentrates on Celtic
religion and how it devetoped in Roman times. lron Age

people had very differenl gods from the Romans and

worshipped in djfferent ways, but the Romans accepted or
adopted ihese gods. As people from all over the Rornan

Empire moved

to Britaln they brought their own

with thenr, inc uding Christianity

-

betiefs

the only one whrch has

The previous page is taken iror. the press release for this exh bition. But there is
far more to il lhan this. Apart from laking a fascnaling look at peoples beliefs
centufies ago there are a number of fantastic artifacts to be seen all of wh ch
were found in Suffey
IVIany of these are not oiten
seen on display.

To get you inlo the feel of
the period there s a replica

Roman fountain

where

people are already making
their sacrifice to the Gods
by throwing n coins.
Anyone wiih lhe remotest
nteresi n history wil ove
this exhibition, chidren as
wel so bring them along.

The people of Roman Su ey built
temples at places such as Farley

Healh, Titsey and Wanborough, where the largesl group of
priests'equipment ever found in this countrv has been
excavaied. Finos from al, over SLr'ey show ho;rel,gton was
part of everyday life as well as somethlng special and
mysierious for times of danger and times of rejoicing, and for

lbex hcad posssibb)
relatitlg to the cult of
:l'hor t h t h e lig,)pl id n

keeplng the gods happy.

Come to cuildford Museum and find out
about ancient gods from Britain, Italy,
Persia, Anatolia and Egypt. Try on a
replica priest's head-dress and tell us
about your rituals and superstitions.

September 22 to January 6
llam - 5pm Monday to Saturday
Admission Free
t0

Bronze Age spear heads
used as olferings

We British tend to defide the Conlinental habii of regularly re-naming slreets
according to whichever hero or politicran is in fashion at ihe moment. However,
our street names have also changed from time to iime. For example, Red Lion
Gate was re-named Market Street in 1800, referring to the new vegetable market

lmt D'Itt DOI I'O tlllt3f,lt

house thal had been opened halfway down it. What in the l\riddle Ages was poke

GUILDFORD STREET NAMES

Lane had become Black Horce Lane by 1739. lt was re-named Chapel Sireet n

1820, when the General Post Office instituted house numbers for Dostat

Guildford has been a significant town for over a thousand years, and ils street
names reflect its history. The famous High Streel formed part of a more ancient
trackway along the Nodh Downs, in use since lhe Bronze Age or earlier. lt
became the main slreet after the planned expansion ofthe town ;round AD 920.

addresses

Name chahges have sometimes been
prompted by a sense of propriety. One
can, for instance, undersland lhe
preference for'North Street' over Lower
Back Side'. The eastern continuation of

Perhaps the mosi distinct,ve and pJzztfig etement in cuitdlord street rames rs

tl_e use of the word 'gale to mean a,leyway or side-skeet. Anyole famitia. wth
Yorl wrll krow thal gate' - f/om rhe Norse word .gatan - is theie tne usuat rerm

for'street'. However, while they raided and plundered, the Norsemen never

I

seltled south of the Thames and their place-names are raretv found outside the

Thomas, which stood at the junction of the

Danelaw.

London and Epsom Roads until 1840.

However,

NevertheJess, 'gate'was the name given to

in

1901 Mrs Quittenion an

alderman's wife, objected to the name as
being vulgar, and had the unobjectionable

the passages running norlh and south of
the High Street, along the narrow tenement
plots
the lanes inside the Saxon

'Upper High Street' adopted

to

instead.

Rosemary Alley, whose picturesque steps

ramparts. IVIany remain today. Angel Gale
is the classic example of an'inn'gate, wide

run down from Ouarry Street (formerly
South Street) to the River Wey was once
an open sewet, One cannol consider the
Victorians to have been ovetsensilive when
they changed its name from Piss PotAljey'
to a more ftagranl aliernative.

enough to allow wheeled traflic to pass
from the High Street to North Street
beyond. IvUlkhouse cate is the lasi of ihe

'domestic' gates, which would actLlally

pass through the length of the house itself.

Of course the name has

the High Street was long known as Spital
Street, after the medieval Hospital of St

e Co ng regation a I C ha p e I
which altercd the name of
Blackhorse Lane to Chapel

Th

caused

confusion. Guildfordians regularty call the
commarkei arch opposjte the cuildhall
"Tunsgale". ln facl Tunsgate is ihe streei

I

behind it.

Olher names are centuries old and record
now-vanished features ofihe town. The name
of Castle Street suggests that the principal
entrance lo the caslle was opposile ihe end of

u

AogetGate

Tunsgate, rather than the later gateway at CasUe Arch Friary Street
cornmemorates the Dominicars whose friary once stood al rt e north eno ol il.
The m:ll slill stands at the foot of Mitl La1e. rhougn rone a,ive today colrjd recat,
iis grinding of flour.

l1 is easy 10 overlook The Shambles, a blind attey leading from the lower High
Street. lts name denotes that it was once the slauqhter house for cat{te drivan
from the market that was held in the High Street iisetf unUl the 1960s. Another

unusual name

is Warwick's Bench, a name which has oeneraled

Space does not permil the detaiied examination of the dozens of street names
that have sprung up during the great expansion of Guildford in the lasl cenlury
and a half. I\rany were idiosyncratic, such as Dr Se s naming his housing

development 'Charlotteville' after his wife, and naming all the streets after famoui
doctors. The

12

mLch

speculalion. There is notntng to connect it wirl- lhe Far s of Wa; ck. thouqt, nor
a publ'c seal. T,re most li^ely eyp,anarion poilts to a tT cenlun/ family of
catpeniers called WaMick.

t3

Onslow family owned much of lhe land around the town, and sotd it for bu lding.

Family connectrons were celebraledi l\Iaori Road, for nstance commemorates
the Earl's seNice as Governor of New Zealand from 1882 io1892
Thus Guildford's street names have a story - or perhaps are a story. A siory lhal
rs ancient, picluresque and at tirnes decidedly odd.
L4althew Alexander.

Guildlbrd Niuse m

ln the June 2007 Newsletter, from lhe personal d ary of Gu ldford's John lvason, (1897),
Il,larjorie Wiliams picks up h s mention of a male arsonist named George Elderfield. Thrs

I ree Cuided Walks ofGLrildlbrd. start again in May 2008

characte/s activities took place al a time, (1843-1844), when there was much unresi
amongsl agriculluralworkers , resulijng in riois and vengeance arson allacks on fams,
Newspaper repods for those years are full of
9, tult.L Mti1]), (] lilT,u:,il1lt).
such occurences. However, although
Elderfeld's employment was in farm work, his
fre raisng appears io have siemmed more
from his psycholoqical imbalance eventua ly
1r.4 nl']l\1,],]It, 1lNt)ltlal,,lK t,It,

tolrlr ffitou, ,!1{.,
3'}{6KI,trYEBi

Illay

-

1^D (i lttl l,1l, tjrll,Dllt_

September 2008

Mondays

Wednesdays

Thursdays

resulting

in his comrnillal lo a

The following

11 am
2.30 pm
7 30 pm

mental

insliluuon

contemporary newspaper

reports descrlbe two of the incidents in which he was involved, capturing lhe general
conslernalion of the Guildford inhabltanls. Al lhai lime, the Borough Council had only
recently reorganised lhe lown's i re delences, whrch consisled oflhree numbered manual
I afd 3 eng nes appear to have been housed in Tuns Gate, whisl
No 2 engirie was kepi in a purpose bu t building in lhe vc n ty ofwhal s now Warc] Street
This rnach ne was mounled on a specially built cart for easy conveyance over longer
dlstances ltwas used to aliend lires n the 'couniry'and in consequence was known as
"lhe Country machine" 11 is of inlerest that when eventually the Guidford Borough Fre
Brigade became motorised and unlilthe second world war, lhe engine numbered 2 was
used forcoLrnlry iires and was known as the Country machine.

(until end of August)
Sundays
2.30 pm

fire engines. Nos.

Booked Adult and School parties welcome allyear

deiails from Tourist Office
Tel No 01483 444333

It is worthy of note from the newspaper reports ihai over 160 years ago, a iire was
considered of such import lhat the l\,4ayor ofthe iown felt il necessary lo proceed to the
spot to render allpossible aid, and lhal a d slance of tu/o orthree mrles , posslby on foot
for many d d nol prove an mpedimeni lo d gniiaries or others galhering al lhe scene
Dr Paget, Dean of Christ Church, Oxford asked a smalt boy ,,What is the
meaning ofaverage". The b€wildering repty was ,.the thing that

on". The child then explained that he had read in a book that ,.hens tay on
an average so many eggs a year".

It is also ofinlerest thatthe course of Brilish iuslice atthat lime allowed the arsonist to be
set at large after his first affaignment, only lo see the same person committiag sim lar
acts before again being committed for lria;a type of situaton sti being ofmuch despair
lo senior po ice offrcers.

t4

t5

hens lay

l_.9"y9.lh"..rup9rt: of those days to entarge on the incendiary activities of George
Elderfield alias BANG aiias CUCKOO.

Sussex Agricultural Express. Nov. 18th 1843
GUILDIORD. MORE AGIIICULTURAL FTRES.
About half pasl six on Friday evening, a bam,lhe property oI J p Shrubb, Esq and let lo
J P Strudwck, s luated on lhe Woodbridge Road, close to lhe towr, sudclenly burst nto
flames. An immense number of peGons lmmedratey assembled and engines were
brought to the spot There was no water at hand but so cornptetety had the incend ary
act been effected. that nothing could have presetued lhe barn which was consumed in a
very short lrme Some pgs and 7 sacks of barey were saved and aboul 15 quaiers of
baiey and some damaged straw The buidlng was insurecl lhe lenants property was
nol The l\4ayor of Gu ldford and lhe tale tvlayor were on the spot and on Saturday
evening a young man named Eldefeld was apprehendecl and underwent a p vate
examinalion. which terminaled in his belng remanded He is a sonewhat singular
character wellknown by his going aboul imitating lhe singinq of birds; he appearsto be
very ambilious of notoriety and has been known lo boast of being the 1irsl ai the late fres
and to have a great wish thal hjs name appear n newspapers The ev clence is said to
be very sirong aga nsi htm The newly elected l!4ayor has showl much p€ise\rorthy
activrtyand promptitude n lhis affair.
On l\4onday even ng another atarm
of fre reached Guidford and lhe
liremen \ ere ready wth an engine,

On

ascendrng Pewley Hill, an

tumed out to be a large faggot stack,
cortaining aboui 1,100 faggots in a

I 841.

shortly ajlerwads appreherded on susplcion, and as the
superintendent was aboul lo lock him up the fe tow said, "l think I may as we le I alt aboLrt
ii' and at his own request the po ice accompanied h m that night over the fie ds to the
scene of devastalion, Elderfeld showing them wilh such apparenl pride the places n
which he had concealed himself to avoid notice before commifling the aci. tt ts

CUILDFORI\.

ARSON.
G

soubriquet of Elderfeld who was thed at
Kingston for arson and sel at iarge lasl

hmsef He was

Farm,

Sa s a' A gr ic t.lnrctl fu t"ess.

Mn25

Our readers will recollect ihis is ihe
Assizes. The llrayor and police had

appeaEnce of fre was seen to the
N.W. but rendered very ndislinct by
the heavy fog whch prevaied lt

l6ne near Chrislmaspie

MORII INCENDIAIIISM
On Friday even ng just beforc 11 O'clock, some persons in the High St, Guildicrd sawa
fre break out in the dislance north of the Hog's Back. The atarm in a few minules
became general The scene of lhe calamiiy was quickly pronounced to be Wlderness
Earm in the occupalion ol ]\,4r John Bicknetl and fronr the hiqh respect whch thal
gentleman'S characler and long standing connexon wilh the lown, the exctement was
at the hlghest pitch. The nhabilants of a I grades (among whom was the l\4ayoo were
soon on the spot, which is scarcely hlo miles from Guildford Two engines were speedlly
despatched, the operations of which, a ded by ihe enthusiastc exertions of ihe people
probably rescued the dwelings and other buttdings with some ncks. The aclltat
deslructon comprised a larce double barn mntalning about 50 quafters of oats and h,ro
loads of beans, a hay rick and tvr'o slraw ricks. Mr Bicknel wasjust gone to bed and ran
dowll scarcely dressed to save the horses and olher live stock, which was happily
effected, wth the excepton of 3 calv€s
and some poultry The fire was nearly
got under at about half pasl one When
the flre was frrsl observed at Guildford a
pretty qeneral exc amaiion was iwhere's
Cuckoo? His lodgings should be visted."

Bdeme d allas BANG, altas CUCKOO, who was acquitlect on a charge of arson at the

Kngston Assizes was this day charged with setting f,re io the premises of IVII. John
Bcknell on the nighl of Friday the 17lh instant The examination was p|vate and
therefore lhe ev dence cannot be publish€d
The pr soner was fu ly commiltecl for
lrial al lhe next Ass zes to be holden at c u tdford for the sa d county

*

l6

underslood he said thai afrer seeing the lights out in lhe dweling house, he went to lhe
oulside and tried a luofer match which broke and then he tried another. which btazed
Lrp famouslf he then set light lo the thalch and went to his hiding place in the hedge io
see lhe fire ll is aso repofted ihat he sad, 'lf the wind had sei right as l did al first I
should have had house and a I 'A considerable part of lhe furniture elc was at one time
rcmoved from the dweling, but lhe chance of communication cLt off, it was soon
replaced l\Ir B cknell is anr p y lnsured in the Sun Offce The agr cu tLrral buildin$ which
beiong to lhe Ead of Onslow were not insured

1"t

Dvents at the Museum
The Pfulrerton Shillins
ln the last Newsle(er (lssue 24) John Theobald toid us abolt "Some lnduslria culdford
a brass farthing loken issued by the River Wey Navigation.
Conlinulng lhis wateMays theme, John nowtells us about a shil ng token in copperthal
was issued lorlhe Basingstoke Canal. Stanley Ho land commenting on the Basingstoke
Canal Shilling says: 'The Basingstoke Canal was not one of our more successfu
navigations but the token struck during its construction is an interesting reminder of lhe
canal compafy's activities. The loken was slruck in '1789, work on lhe cana having
started in the previous year, and was unusual because it had the lace value of one
shilling (5 pence) whereas il was cotns of lower value that were generally most needed.
It was also unusual ln lhal il was made of copper, so deparlng from the general principle
lhal the value of metal in a loken should roughly equal ils lace valle (though, in praciice,
its inlrnsicvalue was usually a ltle less, ofcourse, becausethe issuer
naturaly wanled to cover his cosls and make enough profilio iustify his efforts.)

tokens and ncluded

ANCIENT GODSI PREHISTORIC AND ROMAN RELIGION IN
SURRNY.

llxhibition continues until 29 March. Adrnission free.
The Museum rvill be closed fronr 5pm on Saturday 22''d December 2007
unlil lridc) )8' Decernber 2007 rnJ rrill ..-op.n on Satur<1a1 2ar'
December at ltam. The Museum will be open on New Year's day,
'fuesday l" January 2008, l1arn to 5pm.

ANCIENT GODS: PREHISTORIC AND ROMAN RI]LIGION IN
SURREY
An exhibition on ancient religion and rilual in Suffey. At the Museum
Open 1larn 5pm until29 March 08
Monday to Saturday, admission free.

Jan l0 - RHUL Lecture Series
'Why is thcre no Socialism in the American South?'
By DrBruce Baker
7.3Opm in the Guildhall, High St, Guildlord. l ickets 16 including a glass
ol'wine.
On lhe obverse the token shows a Tharnes sa lng barge surrou|ded by lhe words
BASINGSTOKE CANAL and the dai€ 1789 whtle on the reverse appears an artstc little
arrangement ofihe tools ofthe navvys trade - whee barow spade and pickaxe. These

werelhetoolsunversayusedrorearthmovingatthattmeandlisinterestingtofndaf
almost identical des gn (lhough in reverce) had appeared on a loken issued a couple of
yearc ear|erby the proprielorofa marlpit in Norfo k

Jan 31 - RHUL Lecture Series
'The (Im)mornlit, of Terrorism'
By ProfCreg Claeys
7.3opm intheGuildhall, lligh St, Guildford. Tickets t6 includingaglass
ofu,ine-

The Basingstoke design has the words VALUE ONE SHILLING belov/ and JOHN
PINKERTON above Pinkerlon was the coniractorfo. the canaland lhe rame of his famiy is
oflen enmuniered n connecl on wilh the canalconslruclon of lhat tinre, a lhough noi a ways
favourably."
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Museum Shop

2ll

I{HUL Lecture Series
N'ledicval Windsor: Castlc, To$,n
l,'cb

l'm sure you will all agree lhat lhe new Museum Shop is a huqe tmprovement. lt ls
nol so intimidating for visitors so they can browse in peace. I can display books
and merchandise in a much more attraciive setting lf you haven,t aeen it yet
please do pop in and say hetto

oa Something more?
By t)r David Lewis
7.30prr in the Cuildhall" HiSh St" Guildlbrd
Tickets f6 iocluding a glass ofwine.

New ilems rn slock include reproduction hand made Roman glass, rag dolls and

NIar 27 - RHUL Lecture Scries
Men, Womel and Powcr in India,lran and CcDtral Asia 1206
By Pro i Francis Robinson
7.3Opm in the Cuildhall, I Iigh Sr, Guildford
'lickets f6 irrcluding a glass ofwine.

April 12 - Jnne 7
MINIATURE TBXTILES EXHIBITION
In conjurction with the Guild olMiniature Needle Arts
June 21

-

_

lg25

teddy bearc I pariicularly ltke the cotton ioy bags with a blue or -ptnk teaay
altached. You can also see a range of jewellery made frcm ammoniles and ;
range from silver jewellery based on historic pieces in museums. All the new
glass and iewellery come boxed - the sitver s in a beautrful silk and velvet box
I don t stock the new book by David Rose but do have a good selection of locat
hislories plus great new books on researchjng local history. To complement lhe
Roman Gods exhibtion I have Roman Surrey by David Bird and severat books on
ather Roman religion or Christianity in Roman Britain How about Dyitg tot tha
Gods'as a good readl You can even buy a tocal view Chrislmas c;rd ;r some
tasleful paper lo wrap your gifts in and stocking fi ers frorn 50p.

Don't forget ihat Friends get 1O% discount n the shop ptease come an.l say
hello lo us if you've noi met the shop team belore t'm Caro and the rest of th;
team who you will come across ln ihe shop are lrary R, pattie phrtp, Jamie,
Peter and Elzabeth. They don t att work al the same time how I wtsh we had a
museum and shop big enough to need therntl

August 25

LIVINC MtrNIOItY: 1962 1973
Bxhibition on cuildford in the 1960s

Thank you for your support of the shop and your hetp in the undercroft and on the
siall throughout ihe year
A very Merry Chlstmas and a Happy and Healihy New year

septembcr6-1Norcmher
HIDD[,N HOUSE HISTOTTItrS EXHIBITION
In conjuDction rvith thc Textile Conservation Cenlr€

From Caroi and the Reiail Team

A boy.
November

15

March
WOMtrN'S ROYAL ARMY CORI'S trXHIBITION

20

-

aged ,1. alier hearing the story of Lors Wile who \\,.ts turned to salt
said "whcre docs salt colre 1lor]l that's not made ol Ladies? (punch Jnn :]

187,1)

21

BOOll3]ODCllnl'lrAr

The Editor welcomes iiems for the Newsletier or comments p ease send them
Eric l\,4organ 2 I Sr Michael s Averue, u,r'lolord, L,U 1 tt ..
Telephone Number (01483) 233344. Copy date for next Newsletter is

Did you hear Gavln lvlorgan on Soulhern Countes Radio on November fifih
lalking about the ncredible siory of riots and wholesale destruction n cuitdford
Town and it wasn't so long ago either. Only about 150 years Tommy Boyd

Ma\,

l't

?00R

devoted 30 m nutes of h s programme to this fantaslic slory. This is just one of the
many books on sale in the museum bookshop. The 140 pages are packed with
stories of the town, the police and fire seruice in Victorian times. At €4 95 thls is a
musl for anyone wilh the slightest interesl in loca h story.

Walking around a cemetery may not suit everyone but ihal is no reason to
discount Roger Nicholas's book'...And the Lord Taketh Away'. Ths book is
packed with names of people you may wel have heard of bul have ittle idea of

Ncrv trIernbers
We are delrghted to welcome the following new members
And look forward to rneeling them al the events.

what lhey did. People who have conlribuled much to this town and are now buried
in the IVIount Cemetery. So s t down in the comfort of your own home and read
about these people. There s Robert Sa sbury the jeweller and there is still a
shop bearing his name on the corner of Swan Lane and The High Slreet. Thomas
Poweil, Guildford's frsl Honorary Freeman. Henry Peak the Borough Surveyor

I\rr R

Heaihorn

Mrs

l\,4

Smith

Mrs V N White

who developed much of the Victorian town At f3,95 no stockinq should be
without this book at Christmas.

lf you

are interested in Gulldford's pubs then Mark Sturley's books are the one's

for you. His 'The Breweies and Public Houses of Guildford ' is in two volumes
both prrced al e4.00. Pa{ 1 is a survey of Guildford Publtc houses from the 16th
to the 20th cenlur es It also includes noles on lhe Temperance movement and
rluskalions. Part 2 published in 1995 takes a look at the Pubic Houses of
surrounding vilages.
Like to know rnore about the Caslle? Then Dr Mary Alexander s excellent book
"Wrth Ramparts Crown'd - The Early Hislory of Guijdlord Castle' ts what you
need This is priced al f4.50 and is based on her thesis for her doctorate

F'RIENDS OF GU ILDF'ORD MUSEUM

.

Mr D.

Helen Davies has produced two fascnatng books. One on "The Gu ldford
Union Workhouse" (€3.95) and the other "Diseases, Privres and Rubbish with

along to buy those last Chrislmas presents.

22

Somner.

Iriends ol Cuildlord lvlrscrLrI
lli Abhol Ilo (1.(iLril(llbr.d.CUl

suhscrit)lloI hlcs lin :01)7/l{)l)li

lnaivi(lrirl

hiqhlghts from Guidford's past" at f3.00
These are just a few of the books in the museum shop There are 29 listed on
the museum web site and many more books on ocal history in the shop. So pop

Ifyou are not a member r,e would love )ou to.ioin us
Please seDd a cheque wilh the approprinle subsoipiion ro

L6

(l)U)[rlf f:5

'.

Please nake chequcs purrhlc

llrnil! rl2
In.lividu
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